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Family turning on Halloween graveyard lights
Ghosts and ghouls I
The Milwaukie display
called a family-friendly,
"must-see" haunt

Jeff and Chris
Davis have been
turnlnq their
Milwaukie home
Into an elaborate
I;talloween
attraction for 11
years. The couple
emphasize fun
over gore. New
displays this
year Include a
half skeleton/
half anqeJ, a
giant spider
with a spinning
cocoon, and
ghost children.

BY VICKIE KAVANAGH
HE OREGONIAN

The annual Davis Graveyard
Halloween display in Milwaukie
tm:ns on the lights starting to
night and will offer full light,
sound, video, animation and fog
effects (weather permitting) on
weekends starting Friday.
Jeff and Chris Davis have been
creating the attraction for 11
years at their Milwaukie home,
8793 S,E. 43rdAve.
Humorous heads tones.
haunted buildings, a massive
m echanical spider, ghostly ap
paritions and other high-tech
attractions are featured as a fam
ily-friendly alternative to the
typical blood and gore.

The Davises are offering a

anifest:
Climbs
designed to
test each bike
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lights-only version of the display
from dusk to 10 p.m. Mondays
through Thursdays. Weekend

hours for full effects are dusk to
11 p.m. Fridays and Saturdays
and dusk to 10 p.m. Sundays
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through Nov. 6.
Ihe "graveyard " was recently
feature d in Haun ted Attrac -

OreIJon Manifest
When: Th rough Nov. 8
Where: Various Portland loca
tions; the Oregon Manifest Bike
Union, 539 NoW. 10th Ave., is the
center of the action .
Information/schedule:
oregonmanifest.com
Sest bets:
• " Dreams on Whee ls": This Da n
ish Cyclin g Culture Exhibit, mak
ing its U.S. debut in Portland,
merges cycling culture, design
intelligence and environmental

tion Magazine as a "must -see
home haWlt."
New displays include a half
skeleton /half angel; a giant
spider with a spinning cocoon;
an eternal-flame monument;
a mourner statue; and ghost
children. Jeff Davis saidh e also
added some new special ef
fects and sounds.
The family's annual open
house will be noon to 5 p.m.
Sunday and serves as a fund
raiser for the Milwaukie High
School dance team. Dancers
will perform, and food and
beverages will be sold to sup
port the program.
The dan ce team also will
perform from 5 to 11 p.m. on
Halloween.
Sou theas t 43rd Avenue
will be closed from lohnson
Creek Boulevard to Southeast
Roswell Street d uring both
events.
Details: davisgraveyardcom.

Hufnagel Cycles, Ahearne Cycles,
M.A.P. Bicycles, Metrofiets and
United Bicycle Institute. 2-5:30
p.m. Oct. 23. Depart from 539
N.W. 10th Ave.
• Family Bicycle Transportation
Day: Includes demonstrations
of bakfiet (box) and cargo bikes,
trail-a-bikes, bike trailers, tan
dems, front-loading child-seat
options, electric-pedal-assisted
bikes and helpful accessories.
You can also sign up for a Solu
t ions Workshop. Product demo,
11 a.m.-4 p.m., wo rkshop, 4-7 p.m.
Oct. 25. 539 NW. 10th Ave.
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Portland - Free
electronic heari
will be given thi
Wed, Thur & Fri
gam to 5pm.
These tests h
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